[End-of-life medical decisions: study of physician's opinions in four Italian centres].
Knowing the physicians' opinions on end-of-life decisions. In 2002, in the context of an European collaborative study (EURELD) a structured questionnaire has been sent to the physicians of the 9 specialties mostly involved in the assistance of terminal patients. The questionnaire asked to express an opinion on 13 statements on end-of-life decisions and to express his/her intention to behave about 4 hypothetical clinical cases. four Italian centres: Florence-Prato, Venice, Trento and Bologna. 1508 questionnaires were studied, the response rate ranged between 34% (Firenze) to 50% (Trento). In the univariate analysis, there were no significant differences between centres for the 13 statements on end-of-life decisions. In all centres, about one third physicians accepted euthanasia; about one half supported advance directives whereas most physicians would have withheld treatment on the request of patient or intensified the alleviation of symptom and pain. The intended behaviours of withholding treatment, intensifying the alleviation of pain/symptoms, euthanasia, deep sedation until death were more frequently expressed in case of the request of patient than on the physicians own initiative or on request of the family The physicians' attitudes were homogeneous between the various centers and they may well be representative of the phenomenon which has been investigated, at least in Northern-Central Italy.